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SCHOOL SITES

Looks 0er
Ogdon Canyon.

BY CITIZENSI.
Rovanue Derived

Pollca Court.

Band Explains Why

Join the Musicians'

Minor Mention.

TRIBUNE BUREAU,
203 Ecclcr Building. I

Ogden, Jan. IT. J

fcrday morning Prof. J. M. Tanner,
IT Linford. J. H. Paul, Cleorco H.
Shall, James Sharp and D. O. JIc-Jth- c

investigating commltteo appolnt-gfsele- ct

the site, for the proposed
came to Ogden to Inspect

sites offered In Ogden canyon. They
SJraet at tho Union depot by the local
ojiltees and given an informal recep-5- t

tho Weber club, leaving at 11:15

the canyon.
io" local reception committee, conslst-fo- t

Fred J. Klesel. W. G. Wileon,
S"o IVrlr-h- t V f Plvp.nrn T C Mr.
jTjohn Watson, Charles llolllngs-h-

William Allison. R. V. Emmett.
ESMoyer, William Olusmann and Wil- -

took the party in chargeRflHughoo, out the several beautiful
uhrough the canyon and Ogden val-jTli-

then drove to Huntsvllle.
c Mayor Nelson and his people en-

dued the visitors nt u lunch After
tad dlrted an entertainment was giveu
their benefit in tho tabernacle, after
:h the. party drove back to the, city
Severe entertained nt the Weber club,
hile th" members of the committee on
selection of the sMte will not give out
;hlng for publication, preferring to
JTuntll they make their cfllclal report
jc spring, members of the local recep- -

committee who escorted them
ugh the canyon tlaia that the gentle-fwcr- e

highly pleased with the sites
cnted them, and feel assured thai the
tnlttec will select an' Ogden site. It
jmorcd that the one which most at-te-

their eye was near tho town of
itsylllc.

MUSICAL TROUBLES,

5's Military Band Explains Why
It Docs Not Join Union.

(officers of Foster's Military band
iwvrlUcn to the Musicians' Protective
nrand tho Trades council explaining
.thc band refuses to Join the Ogden

union They set forth that theEcal an amateur organization,
of worklngnu-- and be-

ers, who are In It for the love of
Ic the pleasure derived therefrom,
the opportunity of acquiring a n.

which only an organization
fchls kind affords. To Join a union
IkldiMlsarnmge the organization to a
feter or less extent The letter

a statement that the band
hibers bcllevo in organized labor.

KJDEN POLICE COURT PAYS.

flpts in Two Years Aggregate
j ?G5,013.05.
iPjOlIc court record unexampled for
iy4 the size of Ogden is as follows:
rthc past two yenrs the receipts of the

Police court have been
which JG2.2G8.50 w:ih from lines

tforfcltures and the balance mlscel-ou'- s
receiptsa

Tjr Arguments Today.
lEwdls case will come up again thiswing before Judge Rolapp, after am Intermission. The evidence is all

nd the arguments alone remain tu
iriade. when the case will go to the
W. It In expected that it will reachjury b 3 o'clock p. m.

Medical Society Election.
SjWeber County Medical society hasIed the following officers for the

G A Dickson, president; C.
loultcr-- . H. J. Powers,
lurer, A. S. Condon, librarian.

I Ericfs.
flgc Rolapp went to Farmington yc- -

Hi Hayden was in the city from Spo- -
i.(j'estcrday
k'fJohn D Carnahan has recoveredR severe illness.
no? Pattl and parly passed throughIclty yesterday en route East,
rum Hayball and Maurice Swlnvard
jjuown from Logan yesterday.
:k Munro. the hold-u- was taken tojpcnltentiary by Sheriff Bailey ves-a-

hri Wood Charles Gray have been
eted by the police on the charge ofllary.
Sfcniarrlago of Miss Edith Tavcy to
Be McGonogle occurs today, at the
sjjqf tho bride's parent.

V cllcngcr. a brakoman on thoncrn Pacific, Is Buffering from a bro-flc- g

received In tho railroad shopsarltn.
marriage license was Issued vostcr-t- o

A, Bingham, aged 27, of ilunls-nVCK- v

J Poul3cn' aecd w oC

fnarrt Bowcn, a pupil of the deaf andran away from the Insti-
ll yesterday and 1ms not yet beenenoncicd

Vi 1Jc'n, wl soon be connected'
cLy,bi "Phone again, aftercut ofT for several months, by thoJlng of tho toll station,

ftpro was a triple- funeral In Ogdon yeH-J-
whon three AustrlanH, killed onILjUcIh cut-of- f. were burled sitfrom tho Catholic church!

Eli l,lah,cont'uction company has
Mfiiwi .ofHccr8- - as Allows; Thomas D.PrcMdcnt. W, H. Wattls.general manager. W. L. Wattls
CinrV..a,Ur, lr,t'a-u,re- The two former.'
JLIDaMd Lceles, James Pingrec. Joseph
Iftrhh! directors.

A' Chrlsten-plpr- c

I Don't Worry.
Jls Is Easier said Ihnt done, yet it
;be of some help to consider the
ter. If the cause Is something over
?h you have no control It Is obvious
jworrylns will not help. the matter
ho least. On the other hand, if
in your control you have only to
fwhen you have a cold and fear
attack of pneumonia, buy a bottle
Jhamberlaln's Cough Remedy and
jit Judiciously and all cause fory as to the outcome will quickly
PPear. There Is no danger of pneu- -

ShU CD H b USed For Eale by a11

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature ?f

Itching, Burning Palms. jI
Painful Finger Ends,

Shapeless Hails. ; H
'SORE FEET .j

i

Inflamed, Itching, Burning, ISore, Tender and H
Perspiring,

ONE NIGHT TREATMENT. I
Soak the hands on retiring in & strong,

liot, creamy lather of Catlcnr Soap.
Dry and anoint frcoly with CatlcurA
Ointment, the groat skin care and pu'rel
of emollients. Wear, during tho night,
'Ad, loose kid cloves, or bandago lightly
la old, soft cotton or linen. For red,
rough and chapped hands, dry. Assured,
Itching, feverish palms, with brittle,
svlmpolcPS nails smd painful finger ends,
this treatment is siniplr wonderful, ly

curing In a single application.
Complete locr.l nod constitutional l

treatment for CTcry humour olf thV
akin, 3cnlp and blood, with losa of hair IHmny now, bo hod for one dollar. Batb
with hot water and Cutlcnra 3oap, to
cleanse the surface of crtist9 and scalea,
and soften the thickened cuticle. Dry, IHwithont hard rubbing, and apply Ctl-cur- a

Ointment freely, to allay ltchinjf ,

irritation and Inflammation, and twothe
nnd heal, und lastly, take the Cuticura
Resolvent nils to cool and cleanse thi '

blood. This treatment affords instant
relief, permits rest and sleep In tho
sovcrc3t forms of Eozerna and other
itchiDg, burning and scely humour?,
and points to a speedy, permanent and
economical core of torturing, dbjflgur-In- g

humours, from pimples to scrofula,
from infancy to age, Trhen all other
rcmedicfliand" tho best physicians fall.

farm of CbrooItH CW.d Mi4,2c. wtW pfWuOiaU IHTf&t-- t. THrc f CbrtrSy H- t r"orw- - i Itov rt Ufnti tVuloc, IDT Cclambca Iti.Pmw FtiU ft Ct.n Corr- - SVvU lYoprWtert. H
Ct-V- frr Hftv nrv Everr Honvnnr.- - IH

Wrinkles are un- - illmlstakablo evidence IHof malnutrition, ande skin tho fa cp-

and hands should H

which the clothing l

conceals. Look at
tho delicate skin

of jour Inner arm and know that It I ( IHpossible to attain the same standard of '

beauty for tho face, neck and hands. IH
DR. CHARLES FLESH FOOD

removes wrinkles like magic, no matter !

how deep the furrows. WE HAVE IHTHOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS (

OX SALE AT DEPARTMENT STORES
AND DRUGGISTS'.

SPECIAL OFFER: j

The regular price of Dr. Charles Fleh t
Food Is Jl.OO a box, but to Introduce It: I

Into thousands of new homes we have de- - IHelded to send two (2) boxes to all who
ansvcr tills advertisement und send 11s f IHJl.OO. All packages are sent In pluln IHwrapper, postage prcpeld.

tr A sample box Juit IHKCCf enough to convince you of IH: the great merit of Dr llHCharles Flesh Food will bo sent free for i IH10 cents, which pays for cost of mailing IHWe will also send you our Illustrated ItHbook "Art of Massage." which contain IHall the proper movements for massaglnp fHthe face, neck and nrinn and full direc- - n 9 IHtlous for developing tho bust. Address L
' DR. CHARLES CO., 19 PARK PLACE, 11

NEW YORK. J

ON SALE AT
F. J. HILL DRUG COMPANY I tH

I Bring Prescriptions 1
1 Here I
EJ Wo nsk you to do this bcca.usio IS we give c.ireful. accurate, high- - H
B grade service. We conduct our H lkPJa priMc-rlptlo- department In a IHI straightforward, buslness-llk- o man- - H IBH
f rter. We pay no commission to '

1 physlclanrj, Vfe have an cntab- - Hll
lished schedule of prices that aro PfHvrry low for the security and ser- - P)H

2 vice we i:lvc. Money counts for
: its full value here, no matter who lpka
E spends It. Why not let us fill your i llBH
j; prescriptions? IIHj

Uayton '

'.B
I Drug Company I jH

fc Cor. State and Second South Sts. )i

i iH

IT you a strong, misfcy fi
low, with lots of cream in roar pipers ,

3cu o light to read my boolt on tire bud-- I
Ject of physical development. My lljlj
r.ess 1 maJtlng men itrocr. esrpecwily Hlaj
thoro mean who havo tbxouro a.way thelf jj
jtrearrth by excretes?, overwork, ana dl- -
olpaUon. My dlectr'o belt In maWnsjrack j illBfJ
cr.cn lmppy cry day- - My hook 0Hu- - Jl

traits tells how. It's free ), jiH
Dr. M. T. Mclaughlin,

0S1 EltseJitb eixt, Dexrvp Cai LJI

NEEDS A NEW COURTHOUSE.

Citizens of Manti Will Rniso a Por-

tion of the Money Necessary
Ephralm Notes.

TRIBUNE SPECIAL.
Ephralm, Jan. 25. A movement Is on

foot for th; erection of a modern' county
courthouse nt. Manti. Tho Avrlpine Com-
mercial club of tho Temple City haa taken
the matter up. and Is making an effort
to induce the County Commissioners to
begin work on a new building as soon
as tho Reason will permit. The esti-
mated coKt Is $2."i,000. Of this amount the
Commercial elub guarantees to raise J5000
from the citizens of Manti. The Board
of Commissioners Is said to favor the
movement.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE.
The quarterly conference of tho South

Snnpetc stake of 'Aon will be held nt
the tabernacle In this city next Satur-
day and Sunday. For the occasion the
tabernacle choir nnd Chrlstensen'f

arc rehearsing nightly. A largo
attendance 1b anticipated from all the
outlying towns.-

PERSONAL MENTION.
William Anderson, one of the Utah Fuel

company's private guards, has returned
from Sunnyslde. He reports 'everything
quiet and orderly at the camp.

L. M. 01s-n- , nppralser for tho Utah
Fuel company, spent yesterday In tho
city visiting his family. lie returned to
the coal camps today.

County Sheriff '11. P. Jensen was In
the city on legal business Mondny.

S. J. Johnson of the Warm Springs Ir-
rigation company, of Salt Lake, la spend-
ing a few days with his family In this
city. Mr. Johnson is enthusiastic over
the bright prospects of the company, and
states that tho development work is fast
nearing completion.

Cards are out announcing the marriage
of Miss Mattle Doriua and William Lar-r.e- n.

The will be peformetl at
tho Manti Temple Wednesday of next
week. Tho contracting parties arc very
popular In society circles.

HTERMOUNTAIN NUGCETS.

F. P. Sweet of Huntington has been ap-
pointed tree Inspector of Emery county.

"Look out girls! Apostle Woodruff
asked Miss Mae Crosby what she thought
of going on a mission," says the Beaver
Bulletin.

Tho Moab Times has this note of afflic-
tion: "John Tangrnen and Mrs John Tan-gree- n

arc la grippe Hffercrs this week.
Jesse Tangreen is afflicted with quinsy."

Mathescm Bros, have hold their steam
shingle mill at Pa rowan to Ezra Thorn-
ton, who will operate It In town during
the winter, and when spring opens will
remove It to hi.': timber.

The Cedar City Record says "AIwX
Rollo Is again associated with the Home
Dramatic company. They, have not been
able to find a fine villain In the town, and
ho ivlll add much to the efficiency of the
company "

Azel. son of Don Scely of Castledale,
was shot in the thigh by Goorgc Simmons.
son of Teddy Simmons. The boys were
out north of town, and while Azel was
skinning a wildcat George was examining
a gun he war holding- -

Wlldcn & Black have bought the old
telegraph line from Pnrowau to Beaver.
They have sold twenty-fiv- e miles of this
end of th' wire to St. George parties and
will use tho rest of It for fencing purposes
around their farms In Beaver.

Oscar Bcebe and Seymour Olson have
relumed to their uranium mine, which Is
believed to bf a radium mine as well,
southeast of Emery, says the. Castledale
Progress. They are getting out a quan-
tity of the ore for shipment to the East,
where It will be for radium. .

H. f Hudson, aged 70. was found un-
conscious on the Spring Branch road In
Grand county, having been stricken by
apoplexy Little Is known In Moab as to
Mr Hudson's family, though it Is under-
stood he has a famll siomcwherc In the
northern part of the Stute. and Is one of
the early pioneers.

Otto Lehman, a young man employed
oh cook In the Cottage restaurant at Rock
Springs, stabbed Josephb Trempe. an-
other young man. The men had hajl trou-
ble before, says the Indepondci.. and
Wednesday night they mixed, with the
result that Trempe may die nnd Lehman
may go to the penitentiary.

"Tom" Petllt, an e stage driver.
Is dead at Boise of heart disease. Twenty-f-

ive years ago he was a driver on the
line from Kelton to Boise, and was also
one of the Ben Haillday overland drivers.
Ho first crossed the plains with Gen.
Harney In ISiS, being then a mere boy.
He was nearly CS when he died.

Henry Cronse of Moab has received a,
new commission of notary public. At the
expiration of his term lie will have been
In continuous service for twenty-thre- e

years. He was the llrst notary public in
Grand county. He is in receipt of a letter
from Secretary of State Hammond,

him on his long, continuous
service. His first commission was grant-
ed by Gov. Murray,

Telephonic communication has now been
established between St. George. Toquer
and Cedar City, the old Depeiet telegraph
line having been purchased bv local peo-
ple and converted intp a tclephon" sys-
tem. It Is the intention to make connec-
tions as soon as possible at all the settle-
ments along the line, and In a short time
to extend the line via Pinto and Enter-
prise as far as Modena.

The Moab Times, referring to the quan-
tity of snow in its section, says: "That
this Is one of the most remarkable win-
ters ever witnessed In this country is
demonstrated by the fact that up to tho
present time there is not owr eight inches
of snow on the level anywhere In the La
Sal country. There is about six Inches In
both Miners' and Gold Basins, nnd the
roads were never In better traveling con-
dition. The ranchmen and stock-raise-

are. unfortunately, the ones that will
have to suffer If this condition of affairs
continues, and. for that matter, the miner
may find It rnthcr difficult to get water."

The Castledale Progress says: The lute
Hennlng Olsen. the account of

whose death was published In these col-
umns last week, had Ideas of his own con-
cerning the body after the spirit had left
It. About a year ago he dropped Into C.
P. Andersen's carpenter shop and told the
latter that he believed It was about time
he (Olsen) was ordering his coffin. "I
want It made 11 Inches deep. S feet --

inches long and - feet wide," he said.
"What do you want so largo a coffin
for?" said the cabinetmaker. "Because
1 may hnve plenty of room to turn over
If I gel tired lying on my back," was tnc
icply. And the casket, which was an ex-
ceptionally fino one. was made in accord-
ance with the dlreotlons given.

A Cedar City doctor Is a very busy man, .

as may be seen from the following from
the Record: "Cedar's famous surgeon
and physician, Dr. G W. Mlddliton, has
performed a number of very interesting
operations recently, among which were
the following: On January 13th ho re-

moved from Mrp. lienor Roundy. daugh-
ter of Samuel Pollock of this place, nn
ovarian cyst tumor weighing nearly
twenty pounds: a day nr two before that
he took from n colored lady who comes
from Meadow Valley Wash :i fibroid tu-
mor of singular form that weighed about
ten pounds" In addition to thene, he has
performed an operation on Elscn Morris
of St. Georgo for horniotothy. and on
Waller Knell or Pinto for the removal of
a tumor from his side near the armpit,
nnd, not having anything else to do, he
a few days since placed William Staplcy
of Kannrra under the Influence of an
anesthetic and broke, his leg, because It
was not straight enough to suit Mr.
Stapley's ldeaa of phyulcal beauty and
convenience "

Defaulter Nabbed in Denver.
Cincinnati, Jan. "ifl. A telegram re-

ceived here today from Denver smics that
Fred Tuteman, the alleged defaulting
treasurer of the International Wood-Carver- s'

Union of North America. Is un-
der arrest in that city. Tnlemnn Is
charged with embezzling J37I5 from tin.
union. He will be extradited and brought
buck to this city.

SOGIAL CLUB FOR PABK

Organization Launched by

Younger Set.

WILL GIVE WEEKLY HOPS

Dancing Floor to Ba Built for
th Theater.c

Miner Loses Part of a Finger Vic-

tim of Accident in Daly "West

Removed to Hospital.

TRIBUNE BUREAU.
Park City. Jan. V.

There was nn enthusiastic mooting at
the Dewey Theater last evening to con-
sider tho question of organizing an
amusement and dancing club. About fifty
were prc3eiu, G. S. Cavanaugh was
elected chairman and R. 11. Watters tem-
porary secretary and treasurer. C. R.
Davis, who is tho promoter, presented his
plan. It is trrHiave, ti dancing tioor put
in the Dewey Theater and conduct weekly
hops at that place under the auspices of
u companv of shnreholdera. Mr. Dals
stated that F. J. McLaughlin, proprietor
of tho Dewey Theater, had promised to
put In a first-cla- dancing floor. A
committee consisting of James Watters,
Edward Byrno and Gus Fnhrendorf was
authorized to draw up an agreement with
the proprietor of the Dewey. The fol-
lowing committee on membership was
elected: D. A. Grady, E. S Maxim. Verne
R. Wilson. James Bogan and Eugene.
Fltzpatrlck The meeting adjourned until
next Monday. Nearly fifty have sub-
scribed 53 each to finance the enterprise.

Loses Part of a Finger.
James Forsythe, the Daly-Judg- e mill-ma- n,

lost a portion of the third finger
of the left hand today while attempting
to repair a pump nt the mill. The bonews; .so badly crushed that amputation
vlll be necessary, and the operation will
be performed by Dr. Ward tomorrow.

Briefs.
J. W. Geigcr went down to Salt Laketoday.
Mrs. J. C. Wceler returned to Pocatello

toda:-- .

Miss Carrie Sutton was up' from Provo
today.

Robert Kimball returned to Park this
morninr.

Georgo Hasson was on the Incoming
train today.

Miss Blanche Whitney left for Salt Lake
this evenlnsr.

A. L. Jacobs was up to visit the Nall-urlv-

today. t
John Martin was on the outgoing train

this afternoon.
J. M. Lockhart returned from the capi-

tal this mornlntr. ,

Rev. Elmer I. Goshen returned to Salt
Lake this cvonins:.

W. H. Miller was among this mornlng'a
arrivals from Salt Lake!

M J. McGIll waa on tho outgoing train
for Salt Lnkc this evening. ,

The expeetMl Installation of the Frater-
nal Brotherhood did not tako placo lust
evening. An Interesting programme, how-
ever, was presented, followed by refresh-
ments.

Although Warren Juckman, the victim
of the cave-i- n nt the Daly West, was
sent to the hospital at Salt Lake City
this evening, in company with his wife
nnd Dr. Bardsley. Ida wife arrived from
from Salt Lako City at 10 o'clock Inst
evening, coming up through the blizzard
by team.

HAILED FROM SALT LAKE.

Man Giving- - the Name of E. P. Kline
Under Arrest in Portland

for Stealing "Whisky.

TRIBUNE SPECIAL.
Portland. Or.. Jan. K. E. P.

f- Kline, who came to Portland scv- -

f cial days ago from Salt Lako City,
4- - is In the county jail on a charge 4- -

4- - of larceny. Kline came here ex- - f
4-- pectlng to secure n position with
f the Wclls-Farg- o Express company. 4--

4-- claiming to have been emplojed In 4--

tho company s Salt Lake office, but .4- -

4- - found tho place already filled. ' He 4--

4- - then commenced drinking heavily, 4
4-- and In the midst of a wild spree 4- -

4- - sought to supplement his liquor 4--

4-- supply by breaking into a saloon 4--

4-- and making away with as many 4--

4- - bottles of whisky as he could carry. 4- -

4-- He had drunk himself Into a state 4--

4-- of coma when the police got him. 4--

4- - He was held on the larceny charge 4
4-- under $1C00 ball. 4.

4- - Inquiry at Wells-F- a rgo's office 4
4- - failed to throw any light upon Iho 4- -

4- - Identity of the man under arrest in 4--

4- - Portland. The local manager states 4
4- - that no one of that name has been 4
4- - In the company's employ here. 4--

4-- There Is 116 E. P. Kline in the city 4--

4-- directory 4- -

IROQUOIS DEFENDANTS.

Mayor Harrison nnd Others Named
by Coroner's Jury Arrested-an-

Released on Bonds.

Chicago. Jan 2C Benring the eight mlt-tl-

Issued as the result of the Inquiry
into the Iroquois Theater fire, Coroner
Traeger and a number of detectives to-
day left the city hall with nuthorlty to
arrest Mayor Cartor Harrlfion, Manager
Will J. Davis and six lesser elty official?,
nnd the stage employees who were or-
dered held to nwnit action of the grand
Jury.

This afternoon and. after all of tho oth-
ers named In the findings of the Coroner's
Jury had been taken Into ouslody and, re-
leased on bonds. Mayor Harrison pre-
sented hlmuelf at Coroner Traeger's e.

The Mayor was nccoinpnnled by his
brother nnd cousin and by former Mayor
IlempsU-a- Washburne. Tho Coroner
greeted tho Mayor and party, nnd all
went to Judge Walker's court, where
bonds of .515.000 were furnished. The
Mayor then left for hla office In the city
hall.

Daniel to Senate.
Richmond, Va., Jan 2t. The two

houses of the General Assembly todny,
voting separately, chose John W, Daniel
to succeed himself as United States Sena-
tor for the full term beginning March Hh
next.

MINE WORKINGS ARE GHABNEL HOUSES

(Continued from Page 1 Gth Column.)

to take the places of etrlkers In Cripple
Creek.

Nearly all the men killed leave wid-
ows and chlldron. Harry Goegen had a
wife and three children who are in
Michigan.

AV. B. Collins was a Baptist minister,
nnd preached on Sundays at Goldflold.
He was 3S years old, and came from
Cornwall, England, a few months ago

Edward Twiggs and Frank Cochrane
were from the Coeur d'Alenes.

The accident Is believed to have been
duo to a defect in the hoisting engine
brake connections, which are controlled
by air.

The engine Is a first motion double-re- el

and the two cnges work as counter
balances. The cages each weigh nearly
two tons. In starting the cage from tho

level this morning with the six-
teen miners aboard, steam was used;
but after the cage had gone upward n
certain distance under steum pressure
the steam was shut off by "Engineer
Frank Gellese' and the weight of the
counter-balancin- g descending- cngc In
the other shaft compartment was al-

lowed to bring the load of miners to the
surface, as Is the custom.

When the cage with the sixteen mi-
ners arrlvjed at the surface in the shaft-hous- e

Engineer Gellese, to his horror,
discovered that tho air brakes would
not work.

TBAGIG END OF TRIAL

(Continued from Pnse 1.)

conveyed almost by stealth to the mor-
tuary.

Tho general opinion tonight Is that,
while Wright fully deserved the verdict
of guilty, the Judge's whole conduct of
the case wns most partial, and that while
none of his was punished,
Wright alone had to benr the entire pun-
ishment. Mrs. Wright, the widow. Is In
England.

SCORCHING CHARGE BY COURT.
In summing up, Judge Blphnm said

he would ask the Jury to find a general
of guilty or not guilty. If they

were satisfied Hint Wright was guilty of
ono or more of these charges, they must
not be deterred from finding a verdict of
guilty by the suggestion that such a
verdict would cast a slur on the memo-
ries of Lords Dufferln .ind Loch. It would
not do anything of the kind. Their con-
duct wns consistent In their having hon-
estly mud mistakes.

Dealing with the evidence. Justice Big-ha-

described as singular the way in
which thousands of pounds of sterling
became millions on paper, so far as the
Lnkevlew oharos were concerned.

The London & Glove nnd the Standard
were, gambling concerns which excited his
Indignation. In tho course or his long
experience. Justice Blghum said, he had
never before heard of anything like the
transactions which preceded the hopeless
bankruptcy of the London & Globe finan-
cial corporation. Ho concluded his refer-
ence to Wright's career by referring to
the position which the defendant claimed
to have occupied in New York and PlUla-uelhpl- a.

and said Wright had built up a
line position for himself in two or three
years, and If It was necessary to secure
a motive for his actions it would bo found
In his desire to maintain thle position. At
the same time. It was said that after
the crash of the London & Globe financial
corporation ho found himself with 51,500,-00- 0

to $2.COO,000 In worthless) snares,

RISE AND FALL OF WRIGHT.
WhltakCr Wright was arrested in New

York March K 1&03. A warrant for his
arrest had been issued in London flvo
days previously, but Wright had already
left for the United States. He waa ac-
cused of absconding with funds of the
London & Globe financial corporation, by
Which the stockholders lost more than
Slll.COO.OiM. The ostensible purpose of the
London & Globe company wns to facili-
tate Investments by the shareholders In

arlous enterprises, ranging from mfnes
developed and undeveloped to street rall-wn-

nnd water-work- s.

Whltaker Wright formerly wns a broker
In Philadelphia nnd In New York. Wright
was one of the biggest plungers on the
exchange, lie nlso invested heavily In
West Australian mines. After making
more than Jlo.uXi.&OO out of them, he
"went broke." Then ho went to London,
where he floated the London Globe.

The financial crash of the companies
floated by Wright came In December,
1WW. There were eleven of these. Includ-
ing the parent company, entitled the Lou-
don & Globe Finance corporation, with n
total capitalization of JCy.oT5.C00. Wright
wfts managing director.

One of the victims of the crash was
the lute Marquis of Dufferln and Ava.
formerly Governor-Gener- of Canada,
and lat.-- British Embassador at Paris.
He consented to be chalrmnn of the Lon-
don & Glob, and had :hare.s In the
ddferent companies. With Lord Dufferln
on tho board of directors were Llcut.-Ge-

Cough-Cnlthro- who was Colonel of the
Fifth Dragoon Guards, and Lord Edward
William Pelhum-Clinlo- master or Queen
Victoria's household, son of the fifth
Duke of Newcastle, When the crash
cr.me Lord Dufferln was severely cen-
sured foi his connection with the Wright
companies, but. In a frank speech to the
stockholders of tho London &. Globe, he
declared his position and won the sym-
pathy of his countrymen.

Much American money was lost In the
failure of the Wright companies. Thero
was a great outcry against the attitude
of the authorities, in not prosecuting
Wright and his fo!lov-dlrcclor- s, and a

was circulated, on tho Londongetltlou signed by many Influen-
tial men. demanding the prosecution of
Wric'U.

Fow uiillimnlrcs lived in as princely
stvle as. Whltaker Wright.

AS STRAIGHT AS A STRING.

Turner of Washington
Says Good Woi'd for Wright.

Spokane. Wash., Jan. 2C Whltaker
Wright, the mining promoter whose sud-

den death Is reported from London to-

day, was the chief promoter of the Lon-

don & Globe company, which purchased
the Lcroy mine at Rossland. B. C. the
property In which Tumor, Col.
Povton and others made their fortunes.
The deal was made about six years ago.
"As far as I know," stated
Turner today, "the poor fellow was as
straight as a string."

Secretary Moody Entertains.
Washington. Jan. 1!C Secretary Moody

entertained a large company at dinner
tonight in honor of President and Mrs.
Roosevelt. The dinner wns given at tho
New Wlllard hotel, where covers were
laid for forty persons Tho guests In-

cluded President and Mrs. Roosevelt and
several members of the Cabinet.

Guilty of Perjury.
Grand Rapids. Mich.. Jan. '.U

Court Commissioner Garrett II. A-
lbert was found guilty-- In the Suporlor
court todny of the charge of perjury, com-
mitted on n former trial for bribery.
Albors's counsel moved for a stay of sen-
tence, and the court granted a stay until
February 21st.

Bryan in New York.
New York, Jan Every seat In the

Madison Square ooncert-ha- ll wns taken
tonight when William J. Bryan began his
speech or "Moral Issues."

In the audience there were many wom-
en, while tho body of the hnll was more
than half filled with rlerzymcn. There
vas no presiding- officer. I

(Continued from Page 1 7th Column.)

bodies. That is, Indeed, the crying need,
of the hour. Doctors and oxygen are on
the ground ready for the fanning to a
flame any feeble spark of life that may
be found In any of the bodies. But they
are almost hopeless. They say the death
of Mr. Taylor, whp v as overcome before
he reached the main body of men, proves
ithat It will be almost Impossible for the
imprisoned men to keep alive. Some of
the older miners say there la only one
chance In a thousand that there Is a life
In the mine beyond the rescuing party.

Up to 10 o'clock no further attempt
had been made to enter the mine, nnd
110 bodies have been recovered since
that of Taylor was brought up last
night.

There were this morning only a dozen
experienced men who might do relief
work, and they were exhausted.

SOLE SURVIVOR TALKS.
In the temporary hospital which lias

been made of the pchoolhouse near by
are two men, Adolph Gonla, tho only
miner of those cnught in the explosion
who has been rescued. His face and
upper part of his body Is badly burned.
Gonla says that at the time of the ex-
plosion he was between the sixth and
seventh headings on the south slope,
and managed to get to the bottom of the
shaft. He did not know the fate of the
others.

A committee from the United Mine-Worke- rs

Is at the mine to represent the
organization.

After a survey of the ground and the
conditions following the explosion the
committee agreed that there was little
hope of the men In the mine being'
alive.

BODJES TORN TO PIECES.
At 3 p. m.-th- working force in the

mine had made an air passage through
the end of the south entry preparatory
to an attempt to rescue the men in the
"butt" entrances. Twenty men started,
down the mine.

At 3:30 p. m. Mike McQualde. one of
the leaders of the rescuers, came up
from the shaft nnd said It would be late
tonight before they would be able to get
out any of the bodies.

"We have seen at the bottom of the
shaft," said he. "a pile of legs and arms
and trunks that resemble anything; but
the remains of human beings. It Is the
most gruesome sight I ever witnessed."

"When do you expect to reach the
place where the most of the men are?"
he was asked.

"There is no such place," replied he.
"They nre scattered all over the mine,
some of them, poor fellows, in' frag-
ments.

"You can have but a faint conception
of the awful force of this explosion. It
tore men. to pieces. It did not leave
enough of some of them to tell what
they were "

MAY MEDIATE TROUBLE

(Continued from Page 1 )

patches have become the main obsta-cle- s

In the way of reaching an agree-
ment, even threatening the possibility
of a deadlock in the negotiations. These
points are:

First In Manchuria Russia declines
to concede such unrestricted admission
of Japanese as will permit the estab-
lishment of Japanese settlements.

Second In Korea Russia insists that
Japan's privileged position should not
permit her to establish control of the
ingress and egress of tho Sea of Japan
by fortifying the Straits of Korea.

STATUS OF NEGOTIATIONS.
Concerning these points and the gen-

eral status of the negotiations the fol-

lowing semi-offici- al statement, ema-
nating from the highest sources, is
made:

"The question is undergoing alternate
periods of depression and encourage-
ment. For three or four days It was
believed that a final agreement was
very near at hand, but yesterday the
situation became a little less hopeful.
Although this slightly unfavorable turn
continues, it Is hoped that it will prove
a passing cloud, for the present situa-
tion warrants neither optlmisllsm nor
pessimism being vo evenly balanced
that those intimately conversant with
the negotiations are unable to definitely
foresee the national result.

"Concerning Korea, Japan is showing
great caution in accepting Russia's as-
surances of Japanese paramount au-
thority in Korea. Therefore Jupan feels
that her safety requires the right to
fortify the coast of southeast Korea,
particularly Fusnn. but Russia Is un-
willing to conuedi these, believing the
effect will be to make the Sea of Japan
a closed sea and that cast Siberia would
be perpetually cut off from the cccca.
Tho Ipiuo appears to be one which af-
fects the interests of the maritime uow-er- s.

as well as Russia. Tne latter nas
rail outlets from the const on the Sea
of Japan, but the other powers arc
without such means of communication,
and. it would seem, have no Interest In
seeing that the entrance to the sea re-
mains unfortified and open.

"Concerning Manchuria, the chief dif-
ficulty still open is the limitation of tho. . .: t
Russia does not appear to object to the
full liberty of Japanese coming or going
individually for purposes of trade or
otherwise, but she is unwilling to con-
cede rights permitting Japanese settle-
ments in villages, similar to the foreign
settlement at Shanghai.

"There are still strong hopes that the
parties may find means of adjusting
these points, but for the present they
constitute the main issues remaining
open."

GETTING IMPATIENT.

Japan Intimates That Early Reply Is
Desired.

Toklo, Jnu. 27. The Japanese Govern-
ment hns diplomatically Indicated to Ba-
ron de Rosen, the Russian Minister, that
an early response la desired to Japan's
iccent note to Russia. It Is calculated here
that fhe Japanese note reached the Rus-
sian Cabinet on the afternoon of Januarv
ICth, nnd it Is folt that sufficient time-ha-

elapsed for its consideration and the
preparation of a response. The Japanese
Government Is conscious of the possible
necessities of tho military nnd naval sit-
uation, and is unwilling to permit eva-
sions und dejays which nre designed to
pain time. The fuluro course of the Jap-
anese Government Is a carefully fruarded
secret. Tho length of time that Jupan is
prepared to uwalt the pleasure of Ruesla
Is unknown. It seems probable that it
has been determined to act decisively
within a fow days. Tho popular temper
has long opposed further delay. While
many objected to Japan's taking tho In-
itiative, a majority would now welcome
the Issuance of a brief ultimatum and a
declaration of war. If. thnt should prove
Ineffective. Some outside opinion here In-
clines to the belief that tho activities of
Jupan vlll be limited to the seizure of
Korea which enterprise it Is thought Rus-t- lt

would uot oppose. The Japnueac Gov- -

'ernmcnt proceeds with absolute secrecy,
and the people of Jnpan are not even In-

formed of the exact nature of the
made on Russia.

TWO REPORTED MISSING

Details of Wreck of the

Burlington Flyer.

TRAIN WAS BEHIND TIME

Of Sevan Injured It Is Thought

Twa Will Die.

Wrecked, iu a Blinding1 Snowstorm
Passengers in Portland Sleeper

Had Narrow Escapes.

St. Louis, Jan. 26. The dead In the
wreck of the Denver Express train on
the Burlington forty miles north of this
city last night arc: W. "William Cono-vo- r,

Denver, Colo., 45 years old, en
route to Hot Springs; Elmer English.
Ma'con, Mo., and Benjamin Bennett,
negro porter, St. Louis.

The Injured: George Secberger, Quln-c- y,

111.; J. M. Barbee, address not
known, bruised and Internally Injured;
W. M. Davis, Cincinnati, internal In-

juries: Dr. Edward B. Clements, Mncon,
Mo., ankle fractured and Internal In-

juries; Vv O. Mendige.. St, Paul, contu-
sion of head and knees; C.'P. Hughes,
Pullman conductor. St. Louis, scalp
wound: Engineer John Nunns' of the
accommodation, Hannibal, Mo:

The rear car of the Denver express
was the Denver sleeper. It is said that
most of those killed and seriously in-

jured were in this car.
Dr Edward B. Clements was taken by'

his friend, John W. Moore of this city,
to the Terminal hotel. Dr. Clements,
who was badly Injured; made the follow-
ing statement soon after arriving there- -

"I was seated with English, and after
the crash came 1 knew nothing until
rescuers picked me out of the wreckage.
I awoko with a start, but was not con-
scious of any great pain. I was lying
over the top of a seat, underneath which
English's dead body was found."

Next but one to the Denver sleeper
was a Portland (Or.) alceper, picked up
at Cameron Junction. None of tho pas-
sengers in this car was hurt. The con-
ductor of the express was Henry Walk-
er.

SITUATION IN KOREA.

Soldiers and Police Robbing the
Wealthy Guarding Emperor.

. Seoul, Korea, Jan. 'J6. One hundred
armed Japanese havo been sjent to Pyen-zyan- g

to insure the safety of tho people, it
having been reported that the houses of
wealthy natives there wcro being looted by
Korean soldiers and police disguised as
robbers.

Tho report that Americans are acting
in collusion with the members of the Rus-
sian legation at Seoul is entirely without
foundation. .

The haa invited to tho palace
five French and Belgian civilians to act asi
a bodyguard, as he apparently fears Jap-
anese Intrusion. The Japanese have asked,
pointedly, which side the Emperor favors,
as they wish to know If he is still favora-
ble to the Russian cause

New York. Jan. 20. An unnamed person,
who holds large commercial Interests In
Russia asiHcrts, according to a Herald dis-
patch from Berlin, that the probability of
peace in tho far East Is Increased by tho
numerous deaths anong the Russian
troops In Manchuria Water and supplies
are asserted to be scarce anil the hospltul
service is alleged to be Inadequate to meet
the demands.

MANCHURIAN CONSULS.

Messrs. Cheshire and Davidson Will
Leave for Their Posts in the

Orient at Once.

Washington, Jan. 26. L'nder the. pro-

visions of the treaty with China, the
Slate department Intends to dispatch at
once, by the shortest route, Messrs.
Cheshire and Davidson, tho two Consuls,
to Mukden and Antyng. They be able
to reach their posts In five or six weeks.

To assist the two Manchurlan Consuls
and also Mr. Morgan, who is to be sent
to Dalny as Consul, the State department
has authorized the detail of a student
Inicrpretc at each plare. At the sugges-
tion of Mr. Rockhlll some years ago pro-
vision was made by Congress for the
training of a number of students In the
Chinese language. There arc now seven
young men under Inatructrou In Minister
Conger's legation, while an eighth la on
1.1s way to Peking. Tho details for the
Manchurlan consulates and Dalny.will be
made from the studonta by Minis-
ter Conger.

KILLED BY COLD.

Arctic Weather Is Too Much for the
Feathered Tribo in the East;

Society Takes Action.

Now York, Jan. 26. The severe
weather prevailing over a greater part
of the country and the general heavy
snowfall has caused great mortality
among birds In fact, the destruction
of bird life has been so great that the
national committee of the Audubon so-

cieties has been led to make an effort
to prevent It, nnd has Issued an appeal
to the public, especially children, to
care for the birds during the present
excessively Inclement weather.

The committee suggests that bones
Avith scraps of meat, nnd pieces of suet
be hung in orchards or door yards, and
thnt broken nuts and corn, small grain,
chaff and waste from the barn floor be
scattered in places where it can easily
be found by the birds.


